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TKIthIS OPPUBLICATION:Tun Bran AND azirrtzun. Is published every Fri-
flay morning, at OA a year In advance; or $2.50If not paid within the yew. No stiliecrlptkingdis-
continued until all Itanwires Vas at_
the option of the peaimila if

invaarisitmorrs are inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberalreduction willbe made topersons
advertisbig by the quarter, half year, or year.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.
*TM* circulation of the !STAR awn SESTINIL

Is one half larger than that everattained by- any
newspaper in Adams county: and, as an sliver-
Using medium, It cannot be excelled.

Jae Woes; of all kinds will be promptly execu
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards.
Pamphlets. &a., in everyvariety and style, will be

nfed atshort notice. ThomCAM.

gratssional Card's, ac
14 B. !wooD13;- • • : .
ILL • ATTORNEY' AT LA fr,Liss rammed thePnitt#ollQtf LawratsWill alt MI ItoSD7 business to tbs.algarOi of A comfy. 'Moe'the present be can be consulted at his Store.
Morph 4,1870—1 f

-
.M. KRAUTS,' Attorney at

L.W.• Gettysburg, Pa. Collections andall legalb us( nettpromptly attetded to.
)Itize an Baltimore street...au tno! tb eooart.bonae.Idoe IS, 1869-tf

AcCONA.UGJIY, Attorney atD • 4.a;..114e ops.doorirssiet Shlow....ed. is sortlsisbetestrist.ti ••`" '.tosotio;Mee to Salts olollectionsand
•eti..neut .f ell legal business, mad1., t.• • .s a 'linty (Snek-pay,ind Dantsitge.

.... U. it.tes.‘ t .11 lasi.promptly Lad sdliolsott-
ly attended to.

• . I Tarrant. ',sated, uld ittolo• Nano.formal.
[4.11•..o.lether wastarn-Statoir.
Jon. 18.1889.-t1

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LA W, gri II ,romptly atioaiil tocollectionsand

lother Basinessentrustadtohlsearc
0-Sego between Pahnestock •ad Dannerand Meg

tores.tlaltlfuoreitrestpettymburg.Pa.
fay 29.1867

BILEILLIVI,ATTOIk
s Y tis w; *fit .vrolip,Sirstteid*to .eckicr

..,a • Ind al I otber bullpenentrusted to. his cars.
„4-111,6 Lt ,tia cotkleice ID thethreestory butkling
posits the :,art [louse. raettyeberg,liay29,lBo7

;,)A.VED WILLS, ATTORNEY
' itL,LK,.)llseAtelarealdeneellitheSooth-tee
..r .er ofeentreSquare.

1&y 29.1867

DR. 11. S. HUBER,
S. g. •:01,1 ,1r atanbarsburg and Washington sired

ovweir• COL. TATZ96 BOOLE ROTC.

=1

DJB..' &NEAL
hi• dic• st his residence in Baltimore

treet,ce, I as throve the %rapper 0111c• .

lettysbarg , Has 29,1867.

OLIN L. HILL, M. D.,
DENTIST

ti.•••.s :I,sonbersburg street, nearly opposite tb
Nagle Hotel,

ONCTYSBUILG. PENN.A
eargievtag ileac is cesetalt_practice over 20 yea*

patients cab be aaeared of gad work. (July

DR..J. E. BERKSTRESSER, Den-
tele( located le Gettysburg, "tor Ids

oarvic•• toll's public. Ones In ;Tork• "trot, needy
•TpoiltlO the Blob" o, -where will b• prepared to
••tend to may .110 withistkoprovincaoftb• Dentist

• .41(411..rpulls Isetsofteethstela.
•i tot :•tl arm. reamonsble

Jaly .10,1.5d9.-11

DR. H..W; LEFEVRE
Littlestown, Adama co., Az., -

Er AV[NO psrmsaardli loaded Is that pleas, wll
engage m tbs gammal omit°, el Illod'ctrue soliargery. 011ice In Lombard 'treat, asst Bold mar

treat. [Asg„ 9e, ;Bit 9,4

Sarrbigts, gaunt &r.
NEW HARNESS SHOP.

JOHN,CULP
TN/own his Mendeand the piddle generally that1 ha has rammed the Harness-tasking limb:nose, aid
apeaed a Shop on Oarlisleatrust, Oen HtyeArnrg, satlols r
dog this Passenger depot, where he will inanufacture
and keep on hand all kinds of
HARNESS,

BEIOLItS,
COLLARS,

WHIPS,
LASHES,YLT.NETS, Sc Sc

Itch ich he soli at the lowest cash prim.

TRUNKS of all kinds.
ItxpALIRING calliarDlNGittotills4toPolaPellHaving lumen wprkinuatllivrbless fora° yelp, .1

can guataaty the best kind of work, all being ads
ender my own gaportntandence. G Iv* so &OWL

May 7, 111119.—tf seam OULP,

AVID IIeOZZARY JOHN v. MeORBANN

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,

HARNESS of allkinds, in the Count
eraalways to be found at the old aad well known
at nod, Baltimoqit.,oppoal to the Presbyterian Church

(MeCREARY'S.)
*Jur Riding and Wagon Saddles,

re the most substantially built And wassest. -

Our Harness, .(plain and siivermount-
-4414are complete la *very respect and warranted to be...lithe very best material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars
CAN NOT In ANAT. They are the best FITTING sad
most thimble.
Our Heavy PraftlHarness,
are mode to order, u cheap u they cam be madeany
where and In the most substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
llamas, Irty•nets and ennytlitnufn tits lin iirinto
Caterer Magri.
Our prices ,

....

TRW"' boon %zoom) totholowestlithig atandard.
A liberalporcostagotorosakodlallbillosnottatinitefs or loom
We work nothing bet tb• best of stock and will

',erranteveryinlets t dont t obelnereryrespect
es represented. -

tkenktlll for pas tftwore wslneltosttontlon to oar
prevent stock:

mines es scull sod ennettnerams Air(MLITT
Jan.29.18611.-tt , D. 14:0REARY t SON.

irI&RRULGE-MAKING REZEIXF.D.
Nil • warbidsir evert hea ladorsignaileavilr wouldb •

0A RE/AOl-31AITS0 lIIHNIVII.
atft•irotd staad,ta Zastinddle ttrNt, tiott7abargwhere they eraAlgal* prspared to pot op workth the
most tashleaablo, solmitaattat,aad superior taastauerA tot °flaw sad meouti-hand

4.gutassaiveozza;ko.,
basic...ask Mioy will dispose of st the lowest

priC1111,444411 *Mars will be 'applied es promptly
oad satistestosilyaapselibie.

t~RSPAIRINa :
dons with 4lapatAbtaadotairport v!otoo.

A largo lot of looroadold HAS/1181 pithead to•alo.
Thankto Itot the liberal patrollers heretelbre *a-lloyed by tbooo, tbeyoolleltaad sadearikta 414mlere• large char. la gkelleleara.
May 29.-t f DANNZA A IMO*.

Buggies and Carilages.
REMOVAL., CABBAGE SEED.

fp HIoodorolgood hu romoirod 'big Contaigt
log iliep I*the osatent of 1114411•1#,

burg, Toy bior•bovrftl soatioto tolnittd1
worth" ids How, vitt - . '

y HAY'Sgrown mid wlll send bynail thin/leadof thefollowing vat Hales of C/BIAGE:"lITONIt 11.1150W'—aremarkable aareet and tendersmility. Ihay. enceseded relelng tb Is varlet',uweigh from 15 to 22 pomade. Under &vocable olr-bitmateneee beery plant witiliead.•CARRIAGES, TROTTING&PA.r,p
ING-?4PETIGGIIeS, JAGGER..

'WAGONS, &C.,' &C.
HI• work in 41114di1l op Or good material and by

the beat of soactiontes, and cannot fill to give van..
Ills prloosaro -always roalosatdo. H. Mie-

ns ottiornoppa• zplans*.
lINPLIBLIIKno4tIt ,at

W.=
al

duly ‘1.11141.-47

•

Mammoth Drumhead_

-i-equaila quality with the Btono maaon. Under highealtarateada attain td the weightof 40 lbo.Theilwedispat up in polka.",and sent .ileany ad.dream on thereceipt of ctn. for one package, or 86eta. lurks*wariatios.
Directkma for iniccaesthl cultivation accompanylog package. Bevels! Specimens of the above vat!.We were tokauttlNtlonal tka itpakagricaltacci laireittpUbitrt.

Addisea4IOI.OIgONIIIIIDRIII,
Bigler, Adams co., Par001.4.--tf

site giegke GRANITE-YARD
AI)A1115 COUNTY exrrosußta, PA,

n. ON41.41110011" NAARPREMBI MVO?. .

isooaronammo. artaos 111; PE2Tsal BEITLEZ-

muu prepired to furnish 0114111111,1* intitils of

eresiente—omFfseiropi.' r
V ic•-reedifteasstiatasoill.
iloosstary.a./11.11ukfte. •

Trsibru.6.l
,dusilliioal■l***—.isbeettiCarikiAAA'. 7se,ashamb6.l4. • • -

Kaallerprifiteerit' alinnteMe • Jhuager;lolooar
.8.4104.14;14.raimaiNeek.liottyabismiseib
lag,Ilhelsit. towiddipt EnßatMir PitirMsol4o.
A--1 1/4 11111r. iltiabir:amstr.pitorsirosartkWm. Boa *bite. Mean 411. , o.l4o.om.tmaderg

•

BUILDING AND IIONIMINUAI, ruipone,
,11 1L"Pri'lyst747,,curbing;ss; sCeps, Ashlers,

Potts, Aticirttunents, Come-
tory Block!, &c., &c.,

miltsad Ivory' style .441004 bi oInitimasa,
ti
litiArdsrafroak a t
Jan*/

=

pOstisaay Is Hal44,4tif OPlraikal 20 t q -
aosaty of 141apaa.• Moo lowa ilagenfaaStratft • ll-l 17yeassomaistbaipariotbasi .

alasintAisiMPSoo.o•o4lll‘led6l4o44lW NEW FURNitURE.sakoaatisarlabbinfolAgal: /Lay parses illosidn
..sr/Laces:mayell lo sitkes Of elasipsusagent. - lll7!iEltofMs°women staimunii*ayligbeats Nat by astatako to dbaq• • •1 4- ssa—ipank.__ twkibia Thri sadairTb• ltailostloo elowalltbausoota at mousifaysalaag.apaay,tia Hiirelet illbo ha-ideate Nero ofilao. A. WARM"cloak, P. 11. 130•010.1•0/ —:lf' I,IIOPKIMILL
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tssiutss Cards.

. BLACKSMJTHIN G.
•B. G. .EIOLLEBATIGH

.fiAB opened a Blacks=lt/iBhop on Washington

street, tteXt door bo ChrHunan's Carpenter Shop,

and laprepared to do all kinds of 111410.118MITII-

ING ,at reasonable rates, andInst teas 'bare°. publlO

patronage.

It !PAIRING A' all kinds. Olve me anal).

-April 30,1869—tf

patent. She star and Mind. Inclined to think that site tolds naughty
little fib.I

J
OHN W. TIPTON , FASHION-

ABLL BARIUM., opposite the Eagle Hotel,(laity/bursPa., Whore h• canat all timesbofound
roadyto attend to al I basinals in his lino. Rolmalmost's:salient saaiataat ndwil insure satis-faction. Gin hiss 'call .

May 29,1.867.

Baltimore Lock Hospita MED.

=an "What d. you say to me An a boarder,
Barbara ?" said the 61d bachelor, _taking
both the widow's hands Inhis. "Barbara,
we were young tools once, but that Is no
reason why we shouldbe old fools now. I
like you just as well as ever I did, and I'll
do my best to be a good husband to you,
and a•good father to your Me girl, ityou'll
be my wife,"

•DR. JOHNSTON, .
Physician of this celebrated Institution, heel:s-covered themost Certain, Speedy, Plewat and Ef-fectual Remedy In the World Rd. all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

GT JOON G. RIMTUIR.

OYSTER SALOON !

Who, looking backward from his manhood'
prime,

Sees not the spectre of his'mis spent time
And, through the shade

Of funeral cypress, planted thick behind,
Hears no reproachful whisperon the winds,

From his loved dead ?

Weakness ofthe Backor Limbs, Strictures, Affection of the Kidney' orBladder, Involuntary blechargee, Impotency, Omer.al Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, LowSpirit.Confusion of Ideal', Palpitationaf the Heart,Timidity, Trembling, Dimness of Sight or Giddiness,Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affectionsof theLiver, Lungs, Stomach or BOwels—those terri-ble Disorders arising from Solitary Habits of Tooth—-inessv and solitary practical more fatal to theirvictims than the song of the Syrons to the Mariner*of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes oranticipations, rendering marriage, he., impossible.

JOHN GRUEL Barbara blushed again, and hesitated
butNahum war not be eluded thus.

"Shall I take down the sign 'TO Let,
Barbara

CGA MBRILSBURG ST., GETTYSBURG Who bears no trace of passion's evil Dice ?

Who shuns thy sting, 0 terrible remorse ?

Who does not cast
Oa the' thronged pages of his memory'sboe,
At times, a sad and half reluctant look

next door o Eagle hotel, "Yes," ske murmured, almost under her
breath.fE REMIAH GULP

• GETTYSBURG, PA.,
• ..Unaertaker-drPaper-Hanger,

gppreparedtofurnish onshort notice andreasonable
terms

COFFINS-OF ALL STYLES.
Eflialsokeeosotthand a large maortmentol WALLPAPIR, which he sells at loweafcaah rates, and if de-sired willfuralehhands tAput lion the wall.

PLAIN cfr FANCY SIGN' PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

!?Yorkat rest—afew doorseast oftatheranMhurch
May 27,1168 If.

Announces to Ms friends that in addition to hisOONFECTIONARY,be hu opened an Oyster Saloon,
where daring the seasolhe will keep constantly on
hand

YOUNG MEN
/tabootally, who have become the Victim, of SolitaryVice, thatdreadful earl destructive habiterhicl tn.nually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofIsung menof the moat exalted !ideate and brilliantntellect, who might otherwisehave entraoced Whin-ing Senateswith the thunders of elcquence. or wak-ed to ecatary the living lyre, may call with full con—-fidence.

So Nahum went deliberately out, and
coolly tore down the bill, to the great as-
tonishmentand disappointment of a party of
rabid house banters, who were Just ascend-
ing the steps.

"And when shall we be mirrled, Bar-
bara ?" he next demanded

PRIME OYSTER 8,
thiibest thezaarketcan affect!, with special seem

Regretful Of 'the past ?

Alas ! theevil which we fain would shun
We do, and leave the wished-for good un

done;LADIZS .4.IVD O.B.44•LEALE.Y. DISURIACIE
Stir<ilve us a call.iiBlJan. 21, 1870.—tf

Married persocs'or Young Men contemplating mar-riage. aware of Physica I Weakness (Lou of Procrea-tive Power—lmpotency), Nervous Mzcitablllty, fat-pitation, OrganicliVeakneee, NervousDebility, or anyother Dhequallfication, speedily relieved.De whoplaces himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously confide In his honor as a gtlenutu,and confidently rely upon his skill u a phyensician.
ORGANIC WRAILN FRS,

IMPOTENCY, LOSS OP POWER,

Oar strength to-day
Is but tn-morrow's weakness, prone to la
Poor, blind, rusprAtable torrents all,

• Are we alway,
GETTYSBURG BAKERY

"In the snmmer, pert,. +,^ said Kik
Barbarba shyly.

"..To morrow," said NH IS UM dectatvely,
and "to-morrow" It was.rrins firm of Newport t Ziegler basing been dis•solTed, the undersigned willoontindetheaaking

buslueu, in all its branches, at theold atsud, .

Corner ofSouth Washington and H est
Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

• All kinds of

Yet who, thus looking backward o'er hisyears,
Feels not his eyelids wetwith grateful tears,If he bath been
Permitted, weak and sinful as he was,
To cheer and aid in some ennobling cause

His fellow men?

Immediately Cured and Poll VigorRestored.This distressing affection—which renderable ml..arable and marriage Imposeible—is the penalty paidby the victims ofImproper indulgence.. Youngper.sons are tooapt to commit excesses from not beingaware of the dreadful consequences that may eases.NO., who that unoerstanda the subject will pretendto deny that the power of procreation Is lost soonerby thole falling into Improper habits than by theprudent? Beside' being deprived of the pleasure ofhealthy offspring, the moot Erebus and destructivesymptoms otboth body and mind arise. The ',stembecomes deranged, the Physical and Mental Punateas weakened, Lou of Procreative Power, NervousIrritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heartdigestion,OonstituticuilDebility end Wasting ofl6*Prame,Cough,Cormuniption, Decay and Death.

"Upon my word, Barbara," said Nahum,
on the first day of May, as lie watched hiswire's blooming face behind the coffee urn,
"you can't think how much jollier it iswith you for,a housekeeper than that hag,Mrs. Parley."

Barbara only laughed, and said "he wasa dear, good old stupid."
Bo the probabUities are that neither Mr.Nahum Briggs, nor his brown stone housewill be In market again, or "To Let—ln-

quire Within."

CRACKERS,
CAKES,

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Zas /Mak sersitAmVwsquarefromfhe Onirt-hotut

• citETTYI3I3I7.IIG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all oildereDebt. line. ork done in ths moat intim.Elector, manner, andat prices as low aecan possibly beafforded [batiksa living.

GAS PIPE
urnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights *c.; also WATIR YIPB, Stops. Top and frostilplerots,and,inshort. everything belonging to guor
water fixtures.

Bella hang, and furnished Ifdesired. Locks of a
kind/impaired. (Dec. 26,1867.-

13131AD,
ROLLS,

PRETZELS, •o
eons tsntly baked andalwaysto be hadfresh.

With manyyear* experienceand every disposition
topleas*, hefeels that he can promise satisfaction inall oases. Ordensolicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theold firm, I tscontinuance is asked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.

If he hath hidden the oatruutt or let in
A ray of sunshine to the cell of sin:

Ifhe hath lent
Strength to the weak and in an hour o

1889 -LI

STEAM SAW MILL
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Relief la al: Roars! No MarcarjPersona Reined by Ignorant, Trilling Pretenders andtheir Deadly Poisons, should apply luunedlatoz.DR. JOHNSTON,

need, .
Over the.suffertng, mindless of his creedOr home, bath bent :

- .EDITONAL 80 1/3 110JUNG.—MOOt peoplethink the selection of suitable matter for a
newspaper the easiest part of the business.How great an error. Ws look over fifty
exchange papers daily, from which to
select enoughfor one, especially when the
question is not what shall, but what shall
not be selected, is no very easy task. Ifevery person who reads a newspaper could
have edited it, we should have less com-plaints. Not =frequently it is ;he case
that an editor looks over all his _exchangepapers for someting Interesting, and can
find absolutely nothing. Every paper Is
drier than a contribution box,-and yetsome-
thing mud be bed—his paper must be out
with something In it, and he does thebathe
can. To an editor who has the least care
in what he selects, the writing he has to do
is the easiest part of his labor. Every
subscriber thinks the paper Is printed for
his own benefit, and if there Is nothing that
suits him, ft must be good for nothing. As
many subscribers as an editor has, so many
tastes bas he to consult.

THE undersigned has In operation a STEAM SAWMILL, at the &alb Mountain, near Oraeffen-burg Springs, and Is prepared to saw to order bills of
WRITE OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,

He has not lived in vain. And while he
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,Graduate ofone of the most =tweet Collegesto theUnited States, and the greatarparaof whose life hasbeen spent in the hospitals of I.oedoa Parke,delphis and elsewhere, has effectedsome of the mostastonishing cures that were ever known; manytroubled with ringing in the head and ears whenasleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at se,ddensounds bashfulness, with derangt meat of mind, wereaired immediately.

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

gives
The praise to Him in whom he moves lux]

or any kind of Timber desired,at the shortest noticeand at lowratee. Be also manufactures
SHINGLES, PAILINGS, tke. With thankful heart,

He gazes backward, and with hope before
Knowing that, from his works he never

MOM
L U M B-E RNET BUSINESS.

Upholstering Sc Trimming.
WILLIAM L. CULP

111:14ntlnte7tPreteW earer's111

Covering Sofas, hairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.
Beals° ematinies lib old Mutinies of Trimming

ilrazi=:riageedite4.anoldrslieltefrem the public

liettyebarg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

delivered at any point at the LOWEST RATES. 3
pitcent.willb• deducted for the cash payments, orinterestwill be charged from the time of delivery ofLimber. .Thankful for past favors, he would desirea continuance for the tutors.

AU letters should be addressed to him st 0 rae ffenburg P.O. Adam. county, Pa.
Oct. 29, 1169.—tf HENRY hiLILTENBERG EE.

Dr. J. addresses all those whohave Injured them_selves by improper indulgence and solitary habit',which ruin both body and mind, winning them foreither business, study, society or marriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effectsproduced by the early habits ofyouth, via: Weaknessof the Back and limbs, Pains in the Iliad, Dimness ofBight, LOOS of Ninictilar Power, Paipitation of theleant, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangemen tof the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-toms of Consumption, tr.

- NENTALLY.—The tearful •!recta on the mindaramorn to be dreaded. Loss of Memory. Cosfasiosi ofIdeas, Depression of Spirits, Yvil Forebodings, Aver-'ion to Society, Self-Distrust, love of Solitude,Timid-ity, &c., are some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can. now judgewhat Is the canoe of their declining health, loansWeir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andemaciated, haringa 'singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms ofConenniptkm.

Can henceforth part.

TO LET-ISQVINUS WITHIN.

The lady flounced out In a rage. Tiro
young damsel'sanda splinter aunt followed,
and after. a lengthy Inspection of the prem-
lees, came to a state copdl in the parlor.

"Very good, ma'am,/' mid Nahum, rub-
bing his hands, and scenting a speedy ter-
mination to his trials. "Name 'em."

"The door handles must all be gilded,.
and I should like the house newly papered
in velvet, and re-painted, sad the partition
between the parbrs taken down and re-
placed by an arch, andan extension dining-
room bunt on behind, sad a new style of
range in the kitchen, and a dumb waiter
put in, andnew bronzechandeliersthrough -

ont,-and another furnace In the sub-cellar,
and—

Carptuters and Contractors
Win. C. Stailsmith & 'Son

GETTYS'BURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors YOUNG YIN
Whohave injured themselves by a etrtala pIndulged in when alms, • habit frequently learnedfrom evil companions or at school, the streets ofwhichare nightly Mit, even when asleep, and if notcured, render. marriage impossible, and destroys bothmind and body, should apply immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hops of hiscountry, the pride of his parents, should be snatchedfrom all prospects and employment of life by theconsequence of deviating mum the path of niters,and Indulging a certain secret habit. Such persons
must, before contemplating

31•8111 AGn,

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door
One want' something very smart and an-

other something sound. One likes anec-
dotes, fun and frolic, and the next door
neighbor wanders that a man of sense
will put such stuff in his paper.

Something spicy comes out and the edi-
tor is a dull fool, and so between them all
the poor fellow gets well abused. They
never reflect that what does not snit them
will please the next man, but they insist
that If the paper does not twit them it is
good for nothing, and will itop it right off.
—Exchange.

andWindowFrames,Cor
nice, Door & Window "Hold on, ma'amjust hold on one min-

ute, " midNahum, feebly gasping for breath.
"Wouldn't you like the old house cartedaway, ands new one put in its place ? I
think it would be rather less trouble than
to making the trifling alterations you Bug-gra.

Brackets, &c
Banat thata wand mind and body are the moat me-unary requisites to promote connubial Itaiminams.—!need,wittiest these the Journey through 10e be.
conies a wearypfigrimage theprospect beady dark-ens to the view, the mini becomes shadowed withdespair. and filled with the melancholy vefiectkethat the happinem of another is blighted with ourawn.

Constantlyon hand and manarse tared to order o

BEST MATERIALS, DIZULLEIE Or IMPIIIIDENCIII
When themisguided and Loapredent votary

RI nee, It too often happens that an 111-ihnedsense of shame or dread of discovery deter* himfrom applying to those who, from education sad re.'portability, canalone befriend him, deftyingtill theconstftutkotal symptoms of title horrid classes makestheir appearance, ouch as ulcerated sore threat,,dheeased noes, nocturnal pains in the head and limbs,dlor sight, deafness, nodes on the able bonesand arms, blotches on thehead, face and eztienilties,ewith frightful tepidity, till at lest thepalaterte month or the bones of the sena fsH la ,and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horridobject of commiseration till death put. • petted tohie dreadful suffering, by sending him to that undia.coveted country "from whence no traveller returns."It la a melancholy fact that thensandeDl2 victimsto this terrible disease, . through falling Into thehands of Ignorant or unskillful PRILTEZIDERS, who,by the use of that deadly Poison, Mercury, to., de-stroy theconstitution, and incapable of curing, keepthe unhappy sufferer month alter month taking theirnoxious or Injurious compounds, and Instead of beingrestored toa renewal of Life, Vigor and Happineenbedeers& leave him with rented Health wee,
galling diseapintinent.

So such, therefore, Dr. JORIFIron Idedges Maser topreserve the most Inv lolablis Secrecy, and from hisextensive practice and oltmervations In the greatHospitals of Europe,and the first In this country,viz: England, France, Philadelphia, and elsetattere,is enabled tooffer the most Certain, dpeedy end ILfactual Remedy In the World for all Vises/lee of ha-rmonics.

"Sir ?" said the spinster, loftily.
"I dont Wok Iwo oft* weer, raa'aes—-
"Very well—very well—oome girls.
With prim diginity the lady marshalled

her two charges out, muttering something
aboat the "extortionate ideas of landlords

by experienced workrnen,and at

Ws clip the following from an mrchange.,
and give it to our readers because of its
truthfalness. It is rather* queer piece of
poetic prose, and yet contains more truth
than poetry. We commend it to the notice
of all business mtm :

REASONABLE PRICES
Ilti..Ordinpromptlyattended to

now-a-days."
While Nahum, wildly rumpling his iron-

grey hair with both bands, soliloquized :
"Well, If Job had been alive, and had a

houseto let, there never would have been
any book of Job written. There goes
that everlasting bell again ! • I'll heal It out
byutferoots, if this thing goes on much
lo er. I'll tear down the bell, and put up

place at auction."
Another, lady, but quite different from the

other—a slender little cast down lady, with
a head that drooped like a lily of the valley,
and a dress of brown silk, that had been
mended, and turned, and re turned, re-
trimmed ; and evenNahum Briggs, manand
bachelor though he was, could see how.shabby it e-th. Yet the was pretty, with
big blue eyes, and shining brown hair, and
cheeks tinged with a fair, fleeting color,
where the velvety roses of youth bad once
bloomed In vivid carmine. •And a golden-
haired little lassie clung to her dress; like
the tiny little buds to a blooming chime of
flower bells.

As Nahum Briggs stood looking at her,
there came back to him the sun-shiny days
of yodth ; a field of blooming clover crim-
soned the JOne light like waves of blood,
and i, blue, eyed girl leaning over the ileum
with her bright hair barred with level sun-
set gold, and he knew that he was standing
face to face with Barbara Wylie, the girl be
had quarreled with years and years ago, and
whose blue dyes had kept him an old bache-
lor all his Mb long.

"This house is to be Id, I believer she
asked timidly, with a Dale quiver In her
mouth.

Jan.lB,tieso.-4f, "When trade grew slack, and notes fell
due, the merchant's face grew long and
blue ; his dreams were troubled through the
night with sheriff4, bail+, all In eight. At
last his wife unto him said, 'Rise up at
once, get out of bed, and get your paper,
Ink, and pen, and say these words unto all
men:

`My goods I wish to sell to you, and to
your wives and daughters too ; my pricei
they shall be so low, that each shall buy be-
fore they go.'

"He did as his good wife advised, and in
the paper advertised. Crowds came and
bought of all he had ; his notes were paid,
his dreams were glad, and he will tell you
to this day howwell did printer's inkrepay.

"He told us, with a knowing wink, he
was saved with printer's ink.

'The other in a place as tight, contented
was the press to diet. And did not let
the people know of what he had or where
to ge.

aver marriesone of you will have, won't
he ? Catch me tell you anything again."

"But, Aunt Sally, what became of him ?

Did you ever see him again ?"

."No ; the moment he touched the ground
he got up, and left that place in a terrible
hurry. I tell you it wag a eight to be re-

DR. JOIINBTON,
OFFICE, No. 7 s. FREDERICK STREET,

MALTII4III, MD.left hand elde going from Baltimore street:. a fewdoors from the earner. tallnot to observe name andnumber.
letterereceived unless postpaid and oatitain-log a stamp to be need on the reply. Pomo, writ-ing should state age,and send a portionofadvertise.mentdescribing symptoms.There are so many Paltry, Designing and Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves 's Physicians,trilling withand ruining the health of all who un-fortunately all into their power, that Dr. Johnstondeems it Deceesary tosay especially to thews unac—-quainted with his reputation that his Credentials or.Diplomas always hang in his office

ENDORB2IIII,ST Or THE PRRBB.

membered to see bow that man did run
Father happened to be coming up street
at the time, and• said he never saw any.
thing to eqtud it in his whole life. I heard"His drafts were due and were not paid ;

a levy on his goods was made ; the store
was closed until the Bale, and for some time
he was in jail. A bankrupt now withouta
cent, at leisure hecan deeprepent, that he
was Aselishand unwise, and did not freely
advertise."

others say that he did the fastest running
ever known in that part of the country,
and that he never stopped or lookedbehindThe many thousands cored at this Establishment,year after year and thenumerous Important SurgicalOperation' pertormed by Dr. Johnston witnessed bythe representative of the press and many other per-sons, notice. of which have appeared again and againbefore the public, besides hie standing as a gentle-manof character and responsibility, is a sufficientguaraatee to the afflicted.

until he was two miles out of town. He
sent me a note a few daysafterward, saying
that the engagement must be brOkenoff as
be couldnever look me in the face again
after what had happened. He went outSKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED

![arch 11, 1870-171pr
GOD BMW TEIX WOXIN /LED Billies.—

They were once so scarce inCalifornia that
as a woman walked on the street men
would atop and stare at her as at an angel.
Babies were so scarce that once in a theatre
in Ban Francisco, where a mother had tak-
en her child, it began to cry Just as the
orchestra struck up; a fellow in the pit
shouted: "Stop those fiddles and let the
baby' cry, I haven't heard• such a sound
for ten years." The audience applauded
the sentiment, the orchestra stopped, and
the baby continued its pertbrmauce maid
universaland unbounded enthuslaem !

West, and I believe he Is preaching out In
Illinois. But be never married. He was

Warble lar4o. very modest, and I suppose he was sobadly
frightened that time that he never dared to

J. M. CANNON W. N. MILLIE-
trust himself near a woman again. That,
girls, is the reason I never married. I felt

NEW FIRM. "I believe It is, Barbara Wylie."
She looked up, starting with a sudden

flush ofrecwition,
And then Barbara turned very pale, and

began to weep, with the golden haired girl
clinging to her skirts, and wailing—-

"Mamma, mamma—what), the matter,
mamma?"

very bad about It for a long time, for he was
a real good man, and I've often thought to
myself thatwe should always have been
!nippy if his suspend ers hadn't given

?"

CANNON & MILLER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

A. Wm Ihernasa.—"Pisytellme, my
dear, what Ii the cause of thosetears I,"

"Oh, such a disgrace!" a
"What la h, my dear ? Dow% keep me In

suspense."
Corner of Battintoiv and East .Riddle

"Nothing' now," amid Barbara, resolutely
brushing away the tears.

"If you pleuee, Mr.-Briggs, I willlook at

PATRICK SAW a bull pairing in .the field;
and thought what fun it would be to jump
over, catch lam by the horns, and rub his
nose in the dirt. That idea wasso funny that
he lay down and laughed to Wok ofit. The
more he-thoughtofis the-funnier it seemed,
and he determined to do it. Borns quickly
tossed him over . the fence again. Some-
what broiled, Patrick leisurely picked him-
self up, with the comitolatory refection:
"Well, It isa mighty !bine thing I had my
laugh !tiered:" - •

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

Every Description of Work
executed in the finest

the home ; I am a widow now, and very
poor, and I think of keeping a boarding
house to carp my daily bread, I hope the
rent is not Tay high r'

"We'll talk about the rent afterwards,"
said Nahuzn, lfiercely swallowing ckrwn a
big lump inhis throat that tiumdened to
choke him.

"Qom) heie, little girl, and kin me' `Y
need to knilv your mamma wkcol the
wallet auxhitigger than you are."

"Olt, I bare opened one rbt your letters
.supposing it to be addressed to myself.—
Certainly it looks more like/Irv:Than Mr."

"Ls angel!? Whatassitt could tbere be
in a wlte.operditiFlter luisbervi's letters?"

style of the Art "No bum lit the thhtg Sae; but. the
contents. Such *disgrace," - •

“Wbaltas daredtolrslte me fetter unfit
to be raw, bra/ -114(et"

"Oh, Croat • It is coached. In tbd- most
chute and beauttlial language. trot the
coatiMts! •Iheeohtents!"

ALL KINDS OF

Vast, Wrought and Wire ,r—
-

I 421441TT1/1110nkw Its we,"raid a.philoeo
plileal prokasor to his class, "

"Of whet use is a drunkard's fiery red
twee i" oaredone of his pupiks:

dlt Is e lighthouie," summered the profs*.

E., "to warn us of the little -*Ater that
ws uridelinesth it, and to remind us of

skoells of appall' om 'bleb we udiglo.utbeterleibewrecked." , , '

Railings, Barbers, withherblue eyes illlllirooOng,
went all over the hones, withditthidint A
-wordof Ault, nrid Nahum WO ihtlk ..•

It her side, Ivaco:Using fritwawin*yetrs since the Jane sansidne lay
lyon the clover dell.

Here the. WI& buried her face in her
handkerchief' Mid einumenced 665bingWend, While/ betfreehandMelly catighiup
the epistle tbitltiiEnearrybrolkeniiiiwilh's
heart. Itwee a itlU from the printer for
three yeantililbiliMleirkftliirnev7spaper.

NURN/101111D ON TIM NRONTINI AMOSNinth 4,3110--It

GETTYSBIJEGI4RBifsaIi. "I think' Iba..hotue. U.-beautiful," said
piss*Paiberat "WW you zlint",:lt lii1410;

•lallastUrkStritatgottjoberg W4sratker,
astpftpare itofun!hokalft In dto[work fitiatildte

Mid Mum'
'PD letyou bum myhowler, ltplitwastit,
Barbsus." , •

BwAXIN /Wilt= IMIO wrote—
Ifs who by the.Plow 16d4 arkge•

Higupli wiateither INK or drive."
-11*14.1eaii4 veg. rixda their

daikaß.Pße.PAW OW tin : OccagogilY.
Tiptedat#4s2o. Pen" hu

t!ib! :4 1°1045:
wholw idablzwasidrift

UGES egosbastar

• , .
-

FAL? 818 Omit i!uur,.—A good story is
told Vitus Aldus, Indiana,: Ledger gg a
pkysiclan of that Sipe; who was called op•
on to visit-a statism, after he had himself
takes a64 too uiui p. Arrived at ltiebed-
&de, be funibled over his Patient is lftthi,via at Im6got*.ld ofhil own pulse,whichbe felt fin. a ugnuto or" two, aid digit
with customary; niOlicat gravity, rarnirked,"Well, there's nothin' much matter wryou.—only nitritedrank t iie,go bed'n sleetia fittlen youliV all right?"

Siren AS SIONUALSITS,TOK'S, 1/XASSIMUM
"With the privilege or beipleghie

bardeter
iiegur

_Boni ikiPed'ind loSgedlOsiAaryet
:':.fatw. Iopu'4;thisk you uudasi.4 poor

Tay par• I441‘ M Briggs.*

MANTL3J3, ao. Ao

IllabeisturtaalnotletAn din beat. ■r th lb=new= laanican ?dada in Eng-
land.--“ThWeanWA be*dantIlalt'a shall;
Isaw it inLondon, andiewas talk* anat.
ler tha4 tbv_ . •

-7.“o:frixt St t4s -wits
R9i144 gags.whislixt- We a boy .
thia oneweOf* 11S•WolfAP&"

Xilra •tonem I. Pro!lacatskonl -.Wale !To Ida" ' •

"And that ii cannot Ward -to Oka4iitalomerwitio#oool"
tell 11;1614 /11°W% sallrM*

• d "Pi Itlck ibeeof hopingjot one
hims)tel; have to kW&itillt4ir fe long,if
Morolake him. '

•Ildooltoodit•L 'OWdeoihigo;".liale Blabs* 10* ,
bluebell on,tiosOdastr, aotated*l4Oho

Work.
li!sityablirg, Ito y20,1617

An °Wady-gal* this a her Ides of a
great brat : tom.who Is hearth) of %k
clotla,„don't drink ephitti, kid reed theBible without spathethe word% and-eat a
cold-Omar Mr:awash day without !lamb-

OOD FOB SALB„
soaeoßDs DAR

012 RQQR.
AT 8 Jill' D 8 4,4 f
• sit,OtativiiisPeritqs4ll44 -1.;

Mix of the, nobles! , dlspait oas think
dimities lutiplelei vilkh Mien *IA
d'itehippheeleirtgle them loeit ttlimmele bed teir be

bathrbiteolprielleensisUwe
liirleAmAiistieteieoreete*br Moirfeeeniet.
Unto es I his." •getiiibirg, Air iiisl.ft,:s 4"4:-41'141111.1k Osmium juries can dellrium3t

t'solsed <NAOMI."
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ITHV AEA? SALLY %/EVER GOT WAR

"Now, Aunt Sally, do please tell us why
yon never married. You know you saidonce that when you were a girl you were
engaged to a minister, and promised you
would tell us all about it sometime. Now,
Aunt, please."

"Well, if I ever did see such girls in my
born days. It's tense, tease, from morning
till night, but what yon must know all
about everything that you haven't any bus-
iness to know anything about. Such in-
quisitive, pestiferous critters as you are
When I wss young, girls was different;they minded their business, and didn't go
sailing around with a whole string of beaux,
getting their beads filled with all kinds of
nonsense. I never dared to ask my aunts,
married orsingle, aboutany of theiraffairs.
Potty mess I'd have got in if I had. When
they offered to tell me anything pf their
own accord, I kept my mouth shut and list-
ened. Everything is different now-a days ;
young folks have no respect for their eld-
dere. But as I see lam not going to have
any peace till I do tell you, why jist listen,
and don't let me hear a word out of one of
your mouths till I get through."

"That's right, Aunt Sally; go right
ahead, do, and we'll keep perfectly still."

"Well, you see, when I was about seven-
teen years old, I was living in Utica, in the
State of New York. Though I say it mk,self, I was quite a good looking girl, then,
and bad several beaux. The one that took
myfancy most ifta IL youag minister, a very
promising young nutn,snd remarkably pious
and steady. He thought a good deal of me,
and I kind of took a fancy to him, and
things ran on till we were engaged."

"One evening he came to me—l remem-
ber it as well as if it were only yesterday.—
When he came into the parlor, where Iwas
sitting alone, he came up to me and—but
now, pshaw ! girls, I don't like to tell the
rest."

"Oh, Aunt Bally, for mercy's sake don't
stop ; tell us' what he did."

"Well, as I said, he came up to me, and
put his arms around me, and rather hugged
me while I got excited and some frustrat-
ed; it was a long time ago, and I don't
know but what I might have hugged him
back's little. Then I felt—b.ut now just
clear out, every one of you, I shan't tell
you any more."

"Goodness, gracious, no, Aunt Sally.
Tell us how you felt. Didn't you feel good
And what did he do next ?"

"Oh, inch torments as you are ? I was
like any other girl, and pretty soon I pre-
tended to be mad about it, and pushed him
away, though I wasn't mad a bit. You
must know that the house where I lived
was on one of the back streets of the town.
There were glass doors la theparlor, which
opened right out over the street, and no
balcony or anything of the kind in front of
the house. As It was in the summerseason
these doors were opened and the abutters
drawn to. I stepped back* littlefrom him
and when he edged up close I pushed him
away again. I pushed herded than I in-
tended to, and don't you think, girl; the
poor Iblkm lost hisbalance and fell through
one of the doors into the street! Yea, It's
so. As be fell I gave a scream and caught
him—but I declare I won't tell anythingMore. rm going to have the room."

"No, no, Aunt Sally! How did you
catch him? Did it hurt him much f"

"Well, it I must, I must. He fell bead
first, and as he was going I caught him by
the legs of his trowsers. I held. on for a
minute and tried to pull him back, but his
suspenders gale way, and the poor young
man fell clear out of his pintaloons into a
whole parcel of ladlea—and gentlemen pass.
ing along the street."

"Oh, Aunty, Aunty, Lordy, Lordy ?"

"There, that's right ; squeal and giggle
as much as you want to. Girls that can't

Mho Jane—

hear about a little thing like that without
tearing around the room, and he-he-ing in
such away, don't know enough to come
when it rains. A clue time the man that

de case?"

WHOLE .NU: 3606.

A minx FOR THE BOTI

At a meeting of the stockholders of a
prominent railway corporation, recently
bald at Pittsburg there were present two
gentlemen, both well up in years; one,
however, considerably the senior of the
other. In talking of old times gone by, the
younger gentleman called the attention of
his friends and told a pleasant little story
which should be read by every poor,. In-
dustrious and striving lad. Weuse his own
language: "Nearly half a century ago,
gentlemen, I was put out upon the world to
make my living. I was stout, willing and
able, conalderiug my tender years, and me
cured a place in a hardware store to do all
sorts ofchores required. I was paid seven-
ty-five dollars per year for my boyish ser-
vices. One day after I bad been at work
three months or more, my friend there, Mr.
8., who holds his age remarkably well,
came into the store and bought a large bill
ofshovels and tongs, sad-irons and pans,
buckets, scrapers and scuttles, for he was
to be married next day, and was supplying
his householdin advance, as was the groom's
custom in those days. The articles were
packed on the barrow and_ made a load suf-
ficiently heavy for a young mule. But
more willing than able, I startled off, proud
that I could moveeach amass on the wheel-
barrow. I got on remarkably well till I
struck the rand road, now seventh avenue,
leading to myfriend B.'s house. There I
tolled and tugged, and tagged and toiled, but
could notbudge the load np the hill, the
wheel going to its fall half diameter in themud every time I would try to propel for-
ward. Finally a good natured Irishman
passing by with his dray took my barrow,

self and all on his vehicle, and in considera-
tion of my promise to pay him a bit landed
me at my destination. I counted the arti-
cles carefully as I delivered them, and with
my empty barrow trudged my way back
whistling with glee over my triumph over
difficulty. Some weeks after I paid the
Irishman the bit and never got it back,
from myemployers. Bat to the moral. A
merchant had witnessed my struggles and
how zealously I laboredto deliver that
of hardware ; he even watched me to the
house and aaw me count each. piece u I
leaded it in the doorway: He sent for me
next day, asked my name, told me he had a
reward for my industry • and cheerfulness
under diflictilty, in the shapepf a five hun-
dred dollar clerkship in his establishment.
I accepted, and now, after nearly half a
century haspassed, I look back and say I
wheeled myself into all I own, for that re-
ward of perseverance was my grand step-
ping stone to fortune."

The speaker was a very wealthy banker,
a man of influence andposition, and one
universally respected for many good quali-
ties of head and heart. Boys, take a moral
from this little story and- be willing and
industrious. You do not know how many
eyes are upon you to dfscover whether you
are are sluggish and careless, or industrious
and willing, or how many there are who, if
you are moral and worthy, will give you a
stepping stone to wealth and position.

Ar a recent examinationof&Scotch farm-
er, on his sister entering the box to be ex-
amined, the following conversation took
place between her and the opposing agent:

Agent—•'How old are you ?"

Miss Jane—"Oh, weel, Sir, I am an un-
married woman, and I dinna think it right
to answer that question."

The Judge—"Oh, yak answer the gentle-
man how old you are.'!

MIN Jane—"Weel a weel, am fifty
Agent—"Are yon not more ?"

"Wee!, I tun sixty."
The inquisitive agent still further asked if

she had any hopes of getting married, to
which she replied :

"Weel, sir, I widna surely tell a lie; I
hinna lost all hope yet." And she scorn-
hilly added : "But I widna ma'rry you, for
I am sick and tired o' yourpalaver already."

"Jours, s'pose dere are six chickens in a
coop, and de man sells free, how many are
dere left ?"

What time ob day was it 2"
Why, whatde thunder hab datto do wid

"A good deal, honey. If it war arter
dark dere would be none left, dat is, If yon
happened to come along dat way."

"Look here, niggab, jest you atop dem
personalities."

As Irish woman who had kept a little
grocery shop, was on her death-bed, when
she called her husband to her halide.

"Paddy,"she faintly said, "there's lawns
Malony, she owes me sixshillings."

"Och !" exclaimed her husband, "Biddy
darlint; ye're erosible to the last."

"Yes, dear, an' there's liissus M'Craw,
owe her half asovereign."

"Och I be jsbers, Biddy, and ye're as
foolish as ever."

"Au, Elam t so you've been in trouble,
have you ?"

"Yea, Jim, yes."
"Well, cheer up, men, adversity tries us,

and shows our best qualities."
"Ab, but adversity didn't try me ; it

was an old vagabond of a Judge, and he
showed up my worst qualities."

A Bonin acountry school was reading
the following sentence: `_7llB. lighthouse
Is a land-mark by, day .and a beacon by
night," and rendered it thus ; ',The light
house is a laud-lordby day ands deacon by
night."

A scuomatairrea deicribing a money lea-
der, says: "He serves you In the presenttense he lends you In the conditional mood,
keep& you In the sulijuuctlyn, an.l ruins you
in the future."

A urns three-year old girl in New Or-
kin* reeCntly astonished her mother, who
attentotedlb correct her, by motioning her
sway with her chubbylittle hand and scorn-
fully saying : "Shoo fly, don't bolder me

"Licsautn„ I hope you have no objection
to sty getting weleted?" "Certainly not,
tikY dew ; bat. why do_yop ant Me that ques-
tion ?" "Only to see, my love, ifyou would
*Bow rue to have my weigh once."

Brar.—lfwe-wohld, be* useful to all
aronod at, and so serveoar Fidler In he&
ven aright, we must, like The little hen,
"Improve each shinibi,hoat."

Cauroska. Faye the Japanese
wUI "slaamehreatai sispeet _by a wet oh
beethenialaltabittbeyharcatailadifig theeova badaava." - - •

•
• -

A Tome lady Imehisaavi made, a betota
kin the:ether day, *Mb*bet aria deckled
sillbaggageshe dido'tpet up the makes.

FANO' esa rears the sir, and
gild it hilt& apdinitade frith flu: choicest
mocnteitnig,-bi

WuTTitakilog-lestrar lira*morning than
at, idert*: Blaine yosatolls) in asnlghk
analle bilar out lashe*mating,

14sixtwe jaaheErasedStates 4148 YAW.
'Ma& tiulattas Amewietions: with. ant
Immo members.

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Hai commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
Mall its branches at his real/Jena ea the Mu a&
burgroad, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Pa. publiccan always have made to order allkinds sad styles of
NEAT VILSSZLB,

CROUT srlffitz
SUBB,,

17.0us B.ARRELI.I alsomanufacture5 and 10 gal-Kegs ,Cider Barrels.AM all other kinds ofilooporing. Repairing donecheaply and with despateb. Give ad a call.Raga; 1660.-it

yOUNT'S COMPOUND
FOR TUB CURB OF

PIITRIDSORETHROAT,INFLUENZA.
or anytabor Inflammatoryorl nwarddlpeae•*fibsTamest if not of too long standings.
Pr=. This msdleinetraibeen t clod! n •

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
a differentparts of the country, and has eeeeebean known tofail if taken In time and accordingtedirections. Ills warranted tocure. Whits trialgadit willspeak for itselL livery boaseholdAhoaldiprovide themselves with a box of this medicine and
lbsepit on hands. Thecureathat I t has effected aretrulymarvelous.

113„Proparodand ■old by Iszinitcroark Co.,Got',burg, Pa., or by their antkorked *goats.
.1 atnearly all the Storesin Adam, county.Mgy 29,1867.-tf IWRA.K.I, YOUNTk 00.

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders his 'orris's to the public us a

PRACTICAL.SURVEYOR,and isprepared to surveyFarms, Lots to., on roe.'poetasters's. Having taken out a 00137161101111eiLicense,fi •willalsoattend to preparing
DIME, BONDS.EILEASZS,WILLS, LEABII6,AItTIOLEBOF AGREEHINT, CLERKING

AT BALES, Act.
Having had considerable experience in thlsliniethehopes toreceivea liberal share ofpatronage. Rust.era promptly attended to and *barges reasouabls.—FewtOaceaddress,Fal d, Adam" co.,Pa.Jan. 1,1111111.t,

I FURNITURE.
D. C. SIThAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,
',prepared tooffer:tothe Pablie,anything in hie
niebeap as ea be had In tbe county.

*ll.,Parehmers will do well tocall and examine
leyetiekbek ,baying eliewhere.

FURNITURE
made border ltepairiaidone nest cheap and with
ispet,h. c Jan.= 18/fit

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY infer= the

publicthat ho has removed tohis nem /Mop on
Stratton street between York and Railroad streets
and imprepared to take contracts for patting up and
repairing Building'', at as reasonable rate any
bander in ettysbarg—all worirguallintead tobao
heat quality. He hoyesby strict attention to bug-

smite seeritpubilepatronags. Give me acall.
April 9.1860.-tf

WM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
•

Haringramored to my Eel" Shop •

On Waahingion atreet, between Middleana Chambreaburg streets,
and ntrodneed Steam Power,l am prepared tofurnlshall kindsof work for building purposes, of thebest stater al, and saliently andchaaply salt canbedon yother establishment in the Minty. Ex-periencod Sande always du readiness and work ex-ecuted withpromptness and dispatch.IlirOrders for all kinds ofilrackets,Scrolle, Mould-Inge. he., promptly filled and on -,easonable terms.Anrii16.1869.-tf

ME trillg.

ME.4.T MARKET!
NEW FIRM!"

. .

GNOME S. STOVER & THADDEUS S.WIBLE,
AVING entered Intopirtnership In the EIMII-Jl. RILING BUSHIESS, will carry It on in all Bebreathe. All kludeAof

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Bedavery Tuesday and /3aturday months/. Sea/Imeats every Wednesday, Thursday and ?Milky newIngo.

thetstand ataito.D.Stovar's residence on Chau-bentargetreet, Weld Square.
Those having fat stock for aala will and itto theiradvantage tocall an or address thenew Sine.

STOVER Irma.Avtg-13,11169—t

W-est Middle Street Market
(MLLE THE cotrir-iousx.)

Bvery Pat in the Week,
2.X,OEPTED;

Freatill•fihtiaa weirlyAraimisksy, icidaw• I
daytilidk*Oair *Litt!evit
aver7daT, OTterrtott at maimarketpt the. evaulag,
wlllrbio'pioniptlydenverid tie following atoning.'

GEORGIA 4.4100021.
Jaa•15,1111111-tt

gnaw, Wit, &t.
Hudwhro-,and Grottwiei

mAks,the sabserfbersmbays Jusoftriotared ftßDWASS As ika atlas
*ld

iaisiasse agi, aid GAO-& tlaw-irs aiMaftet dab olannadcasillaltimays stow. seprias tossistbs.tlo.sa. Oar!tack oZtiliZor
- aaaTOOLau__.

SHOE aaiire°l:4l:llNi"
CAIO4III4WEIVII TOOI4

_X011111122M11 naavail.ALL 'INDS Or IRON.a" OW10,274 07 ALL iraws,
-00s, 'There Se soartiele'Ledieledis thereal eatsr.atla.oi above b$wbat erne
be seeenneeemed Wee wi beds 'and gislibvizeng=iggiralAtZars.am* es earowORM 41e the4:11%,

wrir - 16.0-41 • - I

• 1-

USE

FARM WAGIjo

Thiry jeanago the Sam laborer received
$9 per Month and board. In 18%accord -
ing to statistics furnished by the

,
Agtic,nl-

-Bureau, theaverage was $26, withoutboard, mating board at $l, 50, the aver.age was $lll 50, dear—an Increase of about
70 per cent Recent statistics show theaverage of arm wagesAct be $25 18 per
month without boartland $l5 55 .withboard; but the decline has not kept parer
with the decline in the price of agricultural,
products. The labor which in 1868 worthd
boy one bushel of wheat will now boy twobushels. Durimetbese years we have not'
only bad an addition to the number of
farm laborere from returned soldiers, hat
bare had a steady Immigration of laborersfrom abroad. But, the supply has not ex-
ceeided the demand, though it b dit probably
been the means of reducing wages some-
what.- Though the cost. of !Irina, has great-
ly declined wages are nearly as high as in1868. The rate of wages in tbe countryshould draw hom our driftall laborer* whoare soaring from want of employment.—There Is a boundless Mehl for all who arewilling to work to the agrierdtural region.
of this wide land, and health as well op

prosperity invitee all who are oompelled to
Inhabit the viler portions of our great chic-,
to repair to these rural regions. The de
Island kr farm labor Aires occupation to.
thousands ; but there Is room fur thousands
more, and the demand Is continuaily

The following la a coniptulikin of theaverage of wages per month, without board,
in different sections nfthe rnited Stales in
IACC and ISO :

Eastern States..
diddleStates....
Western States.
Southern States
California

186,6 . 1869.
18330 4320.3
.30 . 29 15
. 28 91 27u1
. 10 00 17 )

. 45 71
The average is higher in New England

than In the West,"from the fact that in' theformer manufactures draw off laborersfrom
Wins, and, at the same time, create a heme
starket, and afford higher prices for agri-culturalproducts. The average daily wages
of the farm laborer, including' board, Is
$1 19 in New York, $1 37 in Connecticut,
$1 41 in New Hampshire, $1 04 In Penn-
sylvania, $1 15 in New Jersey, 50 cents in
South Carolina,. 55 cents In Virginia, 90
cents In Xlsalsaippl, 84 cents in Texas, $l.-
O2ln Arkansas, $1 15 in Wisconsin, $1 50
in (Vibratia, $1 05 In Ohio, $1 18 in Min-
nesota, and $196 in Nebraska. From thesefigures It would appear that agricultural la-
bor commands the highest pay in Maine,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut, New York, Pennsylvania, Minnegota,
California and Nebraska.

Yocno Mss.—An exchange truly say; :
"Thousands of young menare to-day drift-
ing help/wily about on the ocean of lite,
vainly hoping that ere long some favorable
breeze will spring up and drive their vessels
into some safe harbor. - Where that safe
harbor is they have no idea ; because they
have no definite object in view. They have
never decidedupon any course of life, but
permit their actions to bisbapedand mould.
ed by theCircumstances of the hoar. Is it
any wonder that disasters follow each other
In quick succession? More men are ruined
through indecision than from a wrong ale
eiaion. Few men will deliberately lay out
and pursuea plan of life that will ultimately
work their ruin. Most young men of the
present day enter the great battle of life
without any well defined system of warfare,
and consequently eperalloheir best days in
aimless pursuits. Indecision is the bane nt
our existence. Could we look into the
world of spirits we would find but few souls
in the darkregions ofwoe thathad resolved
to reach that goal ; nearlyall who are the! 1.,
and those who are hastening there, are in
theirpresent condition simply because they
never decided whither they would go snit
their indecision has been their ruin.

RIADING vox Ifettazna' Bore.-an Intelligent and thrifty firmer says :—"But for
the co-operation of my bays, I shonld havefailed. I worked hard, and so did they.--The eldest is nearly twenty-one, and while
other boys in the helghborbood, younger,
have left their parents, mine have stuck to
me when I most needed their services.
I attribute this result to the fact that I
have tried to make home pleasant fur them.
I have furnished them with attractive and
useful reading ; and when night comes, and
the day'slabor is ended, instead of running
to the railroad station and adjoining towns.
they gather around the great lamp, and be-
come &Wonted in books and papers...

Such is substantially the testimony of a
farmer, who has known how hard thestrug
gle for a footing on free soil, without capi-
al is, and how valuable, and comparatively
cheap are the aids which goods reading
brings to him.

Faun Orerrzas.—l formerly worked in
the celebrated Delmonico Saloon In New
York, where I hadchargedof the.oyater de
pertinent: At very few =demand how to
fry oysters well, I give you a recipe for use
in your excellent weekly, which is, as
you say, the %very beet tinnily paper in
the country. Please publish It in "your
"Houadhold" department. When the oys-
ters are taken from the cal, wrap them in a
dry cloth until the surface moisture' of:the
oyster Is absorbed ; then takefrom thecloth,
pat Mess in the white of an egg Nightly
beaten,) from that into pulverized cracker!lastly, for trying, heat together sr hot ea
possible, and not scorch, equal parts ofbut-
ter and lard, and by them rapidly.

TIVC OCULAXB Dams.—The deep sound-
ing made in connection with the laying' of
the suhmarine cables show the average
depth of the Atlantic Ocean to Labe 12,000

-feet. This otioark,floor begins 150 miles
from the Irish coast, from which point the
descent to deep waters is very rapid, reach.
kg 10,500Met in Afty miles, and making
the decilvlty greater than that of this Italian
Alpd. The deepest part of the ocean is• on
the American side, near the Newfoundland
banks, where an immense hasift ex's%
ranging test and West fur newly 1,000
miles, whose depth issupposed toexcel the
height of the Himalayan range.

THAT Mt 1110 t a bed reply given recently
eta bent-raising inPennsylvyla toa youngman ..who bad been relating Ma mare 01114,
wondet ful exploits istveriousquarters ofdm
globe. At.sbaeleee of ona..of UhiMila narra-
tives, be was not a little ret back by.tbe re-
mark of ea old codger: "Younguisneltit
you allamed to talk-so when /hire arrolder liars on Ow green4,9

"Dooroa, what dayoe thiek thr
tor with i!ule - its;rooly
carruatßitil" axegeali antlaiiimaddleally
**anal* hornthe garhcar re-
frigerigorprodacitt proltrlmpotitew 411. It.:
dattilltii !albs pericianifI daptdert*is&i the
atiestallitprOltioldlty.", "Abl -theta. what I
told Betsy, but she lowed it aiwawursinos,

. .

TPTING/ Ludy in Ramalt, when her jest-
Qua admirer sent-bad Wher rit's with re-
. ••

Z7_teft thatch . would return . his, answerelt
4.1.01r rec'elieditio% -ehe'cotthro,.t compf iyknitite4lstattote 'she ,lint them' to

yonpgspfillenitut to rend:
• t..

JOna,9. klaxttott a hetet Inane Weou.ilw
other-day, undertook 4u calve a piece or•
beef which has so tough that the emehmp
knife made little hopresale* on it. The
poet laid doina-lhalitatkataddhath.,4lanced
ironnd and spoke "tientletne.tt,- sal.d
"Mara an Infrittgentent ott addireit'''sititt-

MM

‘lllO you Intutr," sok)LigisiWbuaile
"dhotakittiatsigi.loiiLiod

solo.40,1b0•L r4vioWeliillitiolumaar"iloolt UA iett,A a pas
sad I 1 h nut (hue."


